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An Excellent Place for Attorneys of
Colorto Launch Their Careers

Law students and recent larv school graduates of color find
sen'ice as iudicial externs or æ iudicial law clerla tremendously
rewarding and benefìcial. Both positions provide an individual
with rigorous training in legal analysis, research, and writing.
The positions also offer an intimate opportunity to observe and
understand judicial proceses and to assist in making those pro-
cesses most effective.Judicial extemships are available during
the school year and in the summer; iudicial law clerlships are
available as post-graduate positions usually lasting for one ortwo
years. Some iudicial law clerlahips are longer term permanent
pos¡tions (sometines refened to æ "career clerlships" or "staff
attomey positions"). Vhile the iudicial law clerk position lærs

longer and involves more responsibility than the student extem
position, both ofthese public ærvice positions can yield close and
rewarding relationships rvith iudges, æ uell as strong starrs to a
nerv lawyerb professional development.

Although there are opportunities for students and graduates

in courts at every level and in every stâte, relatively few students of
color pursue iudicial extemships or iudicial clerkships. Too often,
students erroueously æsume that their grades or other qualifi-
cations rvill prevent them from æcuring a valuable externship
orclerkship. While it is undoubtedly true that manyexternships
and clerkhips require excellent law school grades and/or law

iournal participation, this brochure provides information to help
students explore the range of extemships and clerkhips avail-
able and identi$ suitable positions. NALP and the American Bar
AssociationJudicial Division strongly encouragestudents of cotor
to keep reading and to consider the many opportunities available
in the courts.

Why ConsiderWorking in the Courts?

fora unique penpedive on tbe legal proftssion:

The opportunity to observe fìrst-hand and to be an active par-
ticipant in the court system gives iudicial clerls and externs a rare
and valuable perspective on the American iudicial process. This
experienÇe serves students and graduates well throughout their
careers and is vieu,ed by many potential emplo)"rs as one of the
best training opportunities a larv student or new lawyer can ob-
tain. The positions provide unique insight into the proces by
which judicial decisions are made.Judicial law clerks and externs
provide crucial assistance in the judicial proces through re-
searching and analyzing the important matters pending before
the court. Sometimes clerks and extems influence the decision-
making process through their thorough anal¡sis and thoughtful
consultation with a judge. Clerla and e¡rterns see many dimen-
sions of the judicial system and gain an apprec¡at¡on of both its
strengths and weakneses. ln addition, clerk and extems see the
n'ork product and stylæ of many lawyers practicing before the
court, providing a vantage point from which to fæhion their orvn
standards.

Tofnda menton

Students of color sometimes mis the opportunity to build
mentoring relationships in law school if they do not become ac-
tively involved rvith their professoç outside the clasroom. A
clerkship or extemship can provide the ideal found¿tion for an
outstanding mentor relationship with a iudge. This is particularly
true for the clerk position because a judge helps a clerk del'elop
critical thinking skills by listening to, reading, and analJzing the
clerk's arguments. Because a iudge hears lawyers'argumenn
u'ith a backiround of experience that he or she shares rvith the
clerk, the clerk develops a more sophisticated understanding of
lawyeß' strategies. The judge can also offe¡ advice on career op-
tions and may asist the clerk in his or her job search after the
clerkhip. Becauæ an extemship position usually læts only one
semester or just for a summeç the relationship forged may not b€

æ close as in the clerk position. However, the extem experience is
invaluable as astarting po¡nt to future relationship development
with a iudge and other menìbers of the court staff.

Ìo sample mauyfieldr of hu and stylet of practicc:

Clerking or exteming not only exposes recent graduates and
students to a variety of lawyers but also permits them to assess

ç'hat areæ of law might be of most interest, what types of law
practice might be the best fit, and forrvhich larvyen, law fìrms, or
agencies they might like to rvork. Clerking or externing allows

THE COURTS:



participants to learn about areas ofthe law that theydid not have

the opportunity to study in larv school, and thus can round out
their law school education. Not only do clerls and extems get to
know the temperaments and preferences of the judges, they de-

relop first-hand knowledge of the abilities and strengths of the
practitioners in that court. This information will bevery useful in
future considerations about rvltere and with rvhom they may like
to work. A clerkhip in particular can also be an excellent bridge
benveen law school and working in a law office. A clerkhip in-
cludes components ofboth worlds and thus helps a new attomey
adiust to the u,orld of law practice.

To master legalwiting and oral <ommunication slil!¡¡

Law school studenß and graduates ofcolor who want to hone

their legal writing skills should seriously ðonsider applying for a

ludicial externship or iudicial larv clerkhip. The main work of
most clerkships is research, anal),sis, and preparation of legal

nremoranda, opinions, and other \r/ritten materials for ludges.
Externs focus more on supporting research and rvriting for judi-
cial larv clerks, but also sometimes directly for the iudge.Judicial
law clerls and externs usually write daily, and their work is care-

fully revierved by judges and/orseniorclerks.This intensive train-
ing improves a clerk's or extern's writing skills substantially. The

amount ofsubsequent discussion and analysis of a cæe depends

upon the individual judge, but, in mostcases,such consultation is
the norm. Students who rvant to master oral communication
skills æ well as legal rvriting skills should seek a clerlship rvith a
judge who uses oral briefings extensively.

Io develop profesr¡onâl (onta(E and networt:

The neworking opportunities available to clerks and externs

are exraordinary. Clerks will establish valuable contacts with
judges, other clerks, and attomeys. Most of their fellorv clerlis will
become lifelong colleagues. Clerk usually also get to knorv a
number of iudges and court administrators who can subse-

quently act as references. Trial court clerlç in particular meet

many practicing attorneys. Extems have similar opportunities,
though over a shorter period of time.

To enhance your résuné:

A iudicial larv clerkhip or extemship caries significant
résunlé value. ln terms of experience and prætige, a iudicial law
clerkship may u,ell be the best iob available to a recent graduare.

The externship experience may assist a student in obtaining a

subsequent iudicial lawclerlahip.The experienæ ofrvorking as a

iudicial lawclerk isso valuable that awide range oflegal employ-

en, including maior law firms, public interest organizations, and
govemment agencies, lookwith great favor on iudicial larv clerk-
ship experience when rnaking hiring decisions. Clerkhips have

special value to attorneys seeking particular types ofiobs. For ex-

ample,aclerkhipwith a respectediudge is often a help in obtain-
ing a iob teaching law if the candidate is also rvorking toward

scholarly publication. Similarl¡ service as a federal iudicial law
clerk is often very helpful rvhen applying for a iob as an Assistanr

United States Attorney or as a federal public defender or for orher

federal public sector positions. Finally, many private law fìrms
value the externship and iudicial law clerkhip experience tre-

mendously because it demonstrates a candidate's likely familiar-
itywith some ofthe highest standards oflaw practice and an abil-
ity to meet those st¿ndards.



The Kinds of Positions Available

The var¡ety of positions available to law studenb and recent
graduates of color ¡n the courts is enormous. Graduate positions
include traditional iudicial law clerlships with an individual
judge, staff attomelí positions with appellate and other courts,
and iudiciallawclerkshipswith manystate and local courts. Po-

sit¡ons for law students (called iudicial externships or intern-
ships) exist in many of the same courts and with the sanre
judges. Law students act æ "iunior clerks" and usually volunteer
or eam law school academic credit for the extern/intem experi-
ence. While many law schools have programs facilitating some
students' ability to serve in these capacities, many law students
also obtain these positions through independent application.
Students rvho decide to seek a clerlship or extemship should con-
sult with their career services office to learn the best approach.

tor re(ent graduatca:

ln traditional iudicial law clerkhips, sometimes called
"elbow" clerlships, the clerk is hired by and works for an individ-
ual iudge. The preciæ knd ofwork these clerls perform depends
upon the court and the judgeb individual preferences. Tlpicall¡1 a
clerk who worls for a trial iudge will become closely involved in
the actualdetails of litigation. The clerk may æsist the trial iudge
in all facets of a cæe, from pre+rial conferences and motions
through the tr¡al irself. ln addition, ttre clerk is likely to have con-
siderable conøct with lawyen for the parties to arrange schedul-
ing conferences and other administrative matters. A clerkship
\ryith a trial iudge provides a valuable practicat education in the
litigation proces.

In contrast, iudicial law clerk for appellate judges work
nearly exclusively with conìpleted trial court records. Thus, their
ûork involves only the application of the larv - not fact fìnding
as in the trial courts. As ¿ result, âpp€llateclerksdo notworkwith
discoverymanagementorpart¡es, and they have les contactwith
practicing attome,'s than do tri¿l couft clerls. Rather, they are ex-
pected to consider in a scholarlyyet practical $aythe issues of law
raised by the trial court record.

. Regardlas of whether a iudicial law clerk works in a trial or
appellate court, d¡e exact natu¡e of tl¡e clerk's rvork depends
chiefly upon the needs and practices of the judge. Some iudga
discus questions with their clerks before reaching a decision.
Some iudges prefer oral briefìngs; others prefer written memo-
randa. Some iudgesexpect theirclerks to compose draftopiniom
or jury instructions; others æktheirclerk only to provide written
memoranda to the iudge that summarize the legal isues and
sometimes recommend a þarticular action ("bench memos").

In staff attorney positions or clerkhips for the entire court (as

contrasted rvith clerkhips for an individual iudge), the graduate

works for the court æ a whole. These clerlahips also vary consid-
erably from court to court. Some pos¡tions are specialized and the
clerly'staff attorney work only with a particulâr group of cases
(e.g.,pto selavt clerlships or habeasclerlships). Other positions
are general, and the clerVstaff attomey reæarchæ and prepares
rvritten memoranda or draft opinions on any and all matters
asigned to them by the court.

forhwstudent¡:

Many iudgæ engage larv students to act as iudicial externs or
intems (the terms are sometimes used interchangeably). These
are essentially junior clerkhips that often include many and
sometimes all of the types of activities canied out by the iudicial
law clerks or staff attomeys. Sometimes these positions are full-
time; sometimes they can be arranged on a part-time basis. It is
important to know whethera particular iudicial externship or in-
ternship will provide the opporrunity for solid research and writ-
ing experience; most do, but some do not. Depending on u'hat
students are æeking, this may be an important component to
ensure is part of the externship or intemship experience.

An excellent time forsuch an experience is during the summer
after the first )€ar of law school or during the æcond year of law
school, rvhen the experience can influence performance in later
law school courses. However, some courts consider only third-
year law students for these posit¡ons, and the benefits are enor-
mous at this time æ well. Working for a court or iudge often cre-
ates new and unexpected opportunities for students as a result of
the unique nature of the experience. Some extems/intems per-
form so well in their extemships that upon graduation they ob-
tain judicial clerkhips that might not have been available to
them without the externship experience. Thus, the externship can
be the precursorto aiudicial lawclerkhip. Hou'ever,some judges
prefer not to hire their extems æ judicial clerks in order to pro-
vide an opportunity rvith tlrc court to as many law students and
graduata æ possible. Nonetheless, legal employen in almost ev-
ery sector consider judicial externship experience to be a very
strong asset when considering candidates for any position.



Examining the tinancial
(onsiderations

Although public service positions such æ iudicial law clerk-
ships and staffattomey positions sometimes do not pay æwell æ
manyprivatelawfirms, judicial lawclerlshipsalariesar€ compa-
rabletoother govemmentsalariæ,andayearortwoæaclerkisa
good investment that may impmve an attorneyb long-term eam-
ing capacity. the rate of pay for rhe first year as a federal iudicial
law clerk is at least at theJSP-l I level on the federal government

iudicial pay scale, with variations therein bæed on location of
clerlship. Generally; this results in a minimum annual salary
somewhere in the high f40,000 to middle 950,000 range. State
court iudicial larl clerk salaries vary from state to state. Some larv
schools have loan repa]ment programs that will forgire a portion
of students' loans durirrg the clerkship year, but eligibility
requirements vary so students must check with their æhools.

Because of the value of a iudicial law clerk's contribution to
the judicial process, to say nothing of the profesional and per-
sonal benefìt to the student/graduate, students often find that the
personal satisfaction and benefits of a iudicial law clerlship more
than compensate for the lower salary. Â iudicial clerkship can
open the door to opportunities that may not be available without
the clerlahip, and some law firms, in setting starting salaries,
even count clerlship 1,earc as if those years had been spent with
the firm. Some firms also give iudicial clerks credit torvard part-
nership, and some larç firms in maior cities give a starting bÈ
nus to people who have held certain iudicial clerlships.

Deciding Where to Apply

If you decide to pursue an opportunity in the courts, the first
sæp of the application process is deciding to which iudges you will
apply. For most studens, this decision involves a few bæic isues:

t. [rtemrhipor0edchip

Sometimes, the qualifications required for a shorter tern¡ stu-
dent extemship arc not æ rigorous æ they are for a full-t¡me ¡udi-
cial law clerlahip. You may also decide to pursue a iudicial
extemslìip to "test the waters" to see if you rvould like to apply for
a post-graduate iudicial law clerlship. Regardlas, your applica-
tion must be timely and impeccable.

2. iypeof(ourt

Federal court clerlships/extemships are often the most com-
petitive. While some fedeml iudges consider only students with
strong academic credentials from national law schools, many
others proactively recruit a var¡ety of studenß from many other
'schools. Many federal iudges may look beyond a student's grade
point average for other unique qualities, skills, or experiences.
Howeveq bæause gradæ are a substantial factor for many iudges,
comultwith professon and clerlship advisors at)'our lawschool
to determine how your grades might affect to whom you apply:
Strong legal writing experience is a also a very imporlant factor
for many federal iudges, so consult with law æhool personnet
about horv you might enhance your qualifìcations in this regard
through law iournal part¡c¡pation or alternative publication
opporh¡nities.

State court iudges are sometinres more flexible in terms of
qualifìcations, although most state courts are iust as competitive
as the federal courts. That said, remember that different courts
and diffennt iudga are looking for different qualifications,
manyofwhich you nodoubtposes.Thus, there are multiple op-
portunities for succes ifyou âr€ thorough in your pursuit.

Federal,state, and localiudgesareeagerto offeropportun¡ties
to students and gr¿duates of color. Consult with a professor or ca-
reer advisor at your law school to determine the kind of clerkhip
or extemship that will ærve you best, will be favorably receptive
to your credentials, and will help you meet your goals.

A broad range of courts hire law students and graduates.
While the following discusion centers mostly on post-graduate
positions, remember that most of these sâme courts hire student
o(tems aswell:

r fcdcrrl appcllate ou¡t¡ (ll.t. tupene (ourt and US. (oülts of
Appcab): In almost all cæes, iudicial larv clerls at the U.S. Su-
preme Court have first served æ a iudicial law clerk in a lou'er



federal court, usually rvith a U.S. Court éfAppeals. tr{osl bur not
all "feeder" iudges (those who regularly send their clerk on for
conside¡ation by U.S. Supreme Court iustices to clerk for an addi-
tional year at the U.S. SupremeCourt) are at the U.S. Court ofAF
peals level. Thus, you should first clerk elservherebefore pursuing

a U.S. Suprerne Court clerkhip.
' Most iudges and senior judges in active service on each of

the federal circuit courts have iudicial law clerks who rvork di-
rectly for the iudge. In total, there are well over 500 such clerþ
ships nationwide. Some of these clerkships are "career
clerkhips," but manyareone- ortwo-year "term clerkhips" that
are perfect for new law graduates. tn addition to the iudicial law
clerls at the federal appellate level, circuit courts also have cen-
tral staffs of permanent staff attomeys.

State appellate (oortr: Every srate hæ a highest appellate

court (usually a "supreme court"), and many have one or more
intermediate appellate courts. Some states have highly devel-
oped, high-volume intermediate appellate courl systems. Most
state supreme court iustices and many intermediate appellate
court iudges have one or more iudicial lawclerks. Other intermedi-
ate appellate courts depend on a centralized staff of attome¡s,
rather than judicial larv clerls, who handle cæes for all the
judges. Many state courts rely on both central staffattomEs and

iudicial clerls.

fedcnl trial courts (U.S. Disbirt 6urt¡): There are over one
thousand active district iudgæ in the federal system. Most have
an average of two iudicial law clerk. Sometimes the clerk are
"career clerk" and other times lhe clerls æe one- or two-year
"term clerks." Federal iudicial law clerkships are available with
SeniorJudgæ, DisrricrJudges, and l\tagistrateJudges. All provide
unmatchable and prestigious experience for the law student or
new larv graduate.

State trial (ourt3: il{any state trial courts have iudicial law
clerks ar¡d staff attorney positions for their general, limited, and
specialized iurisdiction courts and divisions. Specialized iurÌsdic-
lion courts can íncludeJuvenile, Farnily, Housing, probate, Tax,
Water, Drug, Srare Bar (discipline), and orhen. Hiring pracrices

vary dramatically f¡om state to state and cou¡t to cour¡, so chæk
with yourcareer services offìce about courts of particular interæt
to you.

Other <ourts: Specialized federal courts frequently hire extems
and iudicial law clerls to asist them in their rvork. Speciatized
jurisdiction federal courts include the U.S. Bankuptcy Courts,
whose judges adjudicate a wide variety of bankruptq and gen-

eral commercial larv disputa; the U.S. Claims Court, which han-
dles specialized claims against the United States; and the U.S.Tax

Court, rvhich handlæ disputc with the Intemal Revenue Service.

Other spæiaLized federal courts include the Court of lnterna-
tional Trade, theCourtofVeterans Appeals, and the Court ofMili-
tary Appeals.

Tribal courts offer still another tremendous opportunity
for students alìd attome''s ofcolor to workrvithin a iudicial con-
text. Formal tribal court systems exisr throughout the tjni¡ed
Stat€s and prcent a wide varieg of dispute resolution mæha-
nisms. A great r€source to lea¡n more about t¡ibal courts and for
court contact information and job listings is the National Tribal
Justice Rèsource Center at \r\t/u'.tribahesouÍcecenter.org.

r tedeÌal and state admini¡tntiye law <ourts: Many federal and
state agencies have internal revierv boards, rvhich make dæisions
that interpret the agency's regulations. The iudga on rhese

boards, sometimæ known æ Administrative lawJudges (AU,s),

often hire iudicial l¿w clerla and externs iust æ other iudga do.

Clerking or exteming for one ofthese judges is an excellent way
to begin yourcareer, especially ifyou are interested in rorking in
the ñeld that is regulated by that agency. Asmall sampleoffaleral
agency boards includes the Department of Health and Human
Services Àppeals Board, the Department ofJusticeÆxecutite Of-
fìce for Immigration Reúew, the National Labor Relations Board,
the Equal Employment Opportunity Commision, and the Secu-
ritiæ and Exchange Commision.

3. Geognphic lootion of ftrtship
The isue of geographic location is inportant for most clerk-

ship/externship applicants, and it is decisive for many. There are
outsknding clerkhip opporrunities all over the country and at
all levels. Itlany applicants tend to concentrate their efforts in rel-
atively few cities. However, you may have a better chance of ob-
taininga rewardingclerl$hip in areas other than the maiorcities
where competition is stiffest. Applicants whose personal circum-
stances require them to apply only to highly comperitive cities
should recognize the nature of the competition and apply as
broadly æ posible.

'1. 
(erlrhip Qualþand lnvironment

For most applicants, the question is really whether the clerk-
ship experiencetvill bea "good"experience; that is,will the iudge
make effective uæ of a clerk's ølents and energy, and will work-
ing for this iudge be personally and profesionally rewarding?
The answen to these questions are not always straightfonrard.
St¡ les vary dramatically hom judge to iudge. 

you should not limit
your search only to well-knonn iudgæ and courts. Many leser-
known judges are superb iurists who are extraordinarily kind to
theirclerks and rely heavily upon their judgment. Similarl¡ while
a court may be lesser knorvn to you, it is r€ry well known to the
commun¡ties it serves. Thus, because you may generally assume



tlìât the iudicial larv clerly'extem experience will be of tremen-

dous benefìt to you, l'ou should be expansive when you consider
to which iudges and courts you will apply.

5. ße¡ourcc¡to(on¡uh

Consult your career services offìce or law library for publica-
tions including the Dircctory of Minoúþ Jttdgæ of the lJnited
States (apublication of the ABAJudicial Division Standing Com-

mittee on Minorities in the Judiciary),Ihe Anerícan Bench,
llbol lVl¡o h¿ An¿erican Lau, Vernont I¿u Scbool Guide to
StateJudiciøl Cløkslrip Procedures, Ahnarcc of the FederalJa-
díciary, and,Judichl Yellou Booþ for biographical and contact
informatibn on iudges. Run a computerized search on
I¡xisNexiso and WESTLAVÊ to find contact information for and
opinions by judges you are considering. The Alliance forJustice,

Judicial Selection Proiect website at wunv.allianceforiustice.orgl

iudicia/ enables you to search iudges by several criteriâ includ-
ing ethnicity and gender. The FederalJudicial Center's website ar
uuw.$c.govlhistory/home.nsf is also a rich resource for bio-
graphical information on iudgæ and iurisdictional information
about specifìc courts.

lbu must alsoconsultcrucial Intemetresourcesincludingthe
Orúine System for Clerkship Applicarion and Rev¡ew (OSCAR) ar
hnp://oscar.dcd.uscourts.govl and the Federal law Clerk Infor-
mation S)'stem (F-LCIS) found at hnps:/lawclerls.ao.uscouÍts
.gov (or through the emplolment page of wrw.uscourts,gor).

À{a¡y-iqdsãri[-UUleecesiudicialdedEhip¿pplica-
tions through OSCAR, so you must consuL ttri¡SltslqSÈ
plication rules, procedures, and deadlincrs.

Note also that a number of law schools have online clerlship
information that can be accesed by the public. Ntany cÍrreer ser-
vices offices hare lists (indexed by iudge) of graduates who a¡e or
have been iudicial clerk and binders conaining descriptions of
their clerkhips written by alumni of the school. Talk to iudges'
current and former law clerks about their clerking experience.
Discus iudgeswithyour larvschool'scareersen'icesstaff and fac-
ulty clerkhip comtnittee. In this rva¡ you can learn about a

iudge's background, rvriting style, iudicial outlook, and tempera-
rnent so drat you can apply to iudges tvith whom you are most

compatible.

Deciding When to Apply

Deadlines for clerkshþ and externships vary so you must
consultwithyourcareerærvicesofficeto leamof the mostappro-
priate timing for your applications to particular courts. Many

courts have fìrm requirements from rvhich you cannot deviate.

Students æeking iudicial extemships during law school

should generally apply at leæt two semesters prior to the time
they u'ould like to serve in chambers.

Studgnts seek¡ng post-gradJi¡te iudic¡al laut¡þrks!&
in the fe¡leral courts may ONI,Y apply st4rting on the ll¡!S:
daUio¡¡ediately after låbor Dal (early Sepæm
third year. Students seeking posr-graduate iudicial law clerþ
ships in the state courh may have to apply during their æcond
year for some state court clerkshþ and during their third year
for other state court clerkships.

As a result, regandless of rvhich post-graduate iudicial law
clerkships you are considering, l'ou should begin evaluating this
isue, understanding the required timing for your particular
courts of interest, and sening up recommendations during the
fìrst semæter of .vour second year. This way, ¡ou will have applica-
tions prepared for the state courts that will take applications dur-
ing your æcond year, and applications well underway for the
federal courts that take applications at the very beginningofsep
tember of your third ¡'ear. Recent graduates may begin the
application process at almost any time ofyear.

You should consult cloæly with ¡'our career ærvices office and
clerlship committee to determine the most cunent information
for the courts to which you are applying.



" 
The Application Process

How do you apply for a derkhip?

Consult the resources at your law school's career ærvices of-
fìce to determine whether the iudges you âre interested in have

specifìed a particular form or method of application. Many fed-
eral iudges post their post-graduate clerlship openings on OSCAR

at http://oscar.dcd.uscourts.gov/. Other federal iudges post their
listings on FLCIS at htps//awclerla.ao.uscourts.gov (also found
through the employment page of rvww.uscourb.gov). Other federal

iudges post their listings on their own court vebsites. Still others
don't post their listings aryrvhere but accept applications none-
thelæs. You will need to evaluate each of these posibilitiæ for
your chosen clerkship posibiliria.

Generally, unless otherwise requested, you should include a

cover letter, r6umé, transcript, u¡riting sample, three letten of
recommendation for any posþgrâduate judicial law clerkships,
and a list of 1'our recommenden with their contact information
and a brief explanation of their relation to you. &lect your wriþ
ing sample with care because its quality can be determinative of
whether you receive an offer to intervierv. Ask a faculty member or
careeradvisorwhoæ iudgmentyou trust to helpyou selectawrit-
ing sample. Also, be certain that dl ofyour applications are error
fræ. One small typographical enorwill likely cauæyourapplica-
tion to be reiected.

llow do you apply for a judi<hl ertem/internrhip?

Many judges accept iudicial extems/intems during the sum-
merand throughout the academicl'ear.Thus, there are many op-
porn¡nities to serve as a iudicial extem/intem during your law
school years. Service æ an extern/intem can provide you with
more information on rvhat a post-graduation clerkhip will be
like. Some law schools offer academic credit for iudicial extern-
ships and inæmships; check on the procedures at your law school.
Even ifcredit is rrot offered, many students volunteer for these op-
portunities by writing directly to the chambers of iudges in the
geographical area of interest with the application materials rec-

ommended belorv.

Externship openings are generally only lisæd on individual
court websites or with your æhool. That said, many extemship
openings are never listed; you mustsimply applywell in advance.

For extemship applications, a cover letter, résumé, transcript,
writing sanrple, and list of references will generally suflìce,
though strong leners of lecommendation can obviously be
persuasive.

Afew regional barand cityprogramsprovide fundingfor iudi-
cial externships and intemships. You should inquire at your

career services office or ask a member of your faculty clerl$hip
commiuee for information on programs in your localig'.

!s the appliotion and intenieu proces cordyl

There are costs associated with judicial clerlship applications
and interv¡eq¡s. However, this should not deteryou from pursuing

this unique and rzluable opportunity by applying widely. The

specific costs that must he bome by the applicant include the ex.
pense ofthe application process itself (application materials and
postâge, sometimes including overnight delivery) and intervierv
cosls. While some iudges may conduct preliminary telephone or
video interviews for distant judicial larv clerkhip applicants, you

will likely have to travel to a personal intervierv and bear the ex-

penæ of doingso in orderto obtain a clerlship position with most

iudges. Ifyou are making plans to travel to a location for one in-
tervieq it is perfectly acceptable to c¿ll other chamben in the
same area towhich you have appliedto inform them thatyouwill
be in the area and to inquire if they have an interest in meeting
with you while you are there. Sometimes you can add another
interviewbydoingso. In addition,some lawschools asistwith âtr
plication mailing, and others hale funds available for iudicial
clerkhip interview travel,so besur€ to inquire at J.ourlawrhool.

llwi¡ inteniuingforaþfuialde*rhipdifferentfrorn
other law job interviews?

The judicial clerlship interview is an individualized event

bæedupon theiudge'spenonality. Itmayvary in length from fif-
teen minutes to two hours and may take the form of an exhemely
informal, personal conversation or of an intense, formal exami-
nation including hypothetical questions. fhe iudicial clerlship
interview places the applicant under cloæ penonal scrutiny be-
cause the ælationship ofiudge and clerk is not only profesional,
but also extremely personal æ well. Becauæ of the close personal

workingrelationships in mostchambersdue to the small number
of people on each staff, iudges are often sensitive to a potential
clerk's ability to get along with rhe iudge as well as with rhe
judgel entire staff, who ma1'have been with the iudge for many
years. All or part of the interview may therefore include the

iudge's current clerk or other suff, and their recommendations
to the iudge about whom to hire can carry signifìcant weight.

,1s an applicant, you should also diplomatically "interview"
the iudgebecause this maywell beyouronlyopportunity to getto
know tlie iudge before you hare to decide rvhether to spend a year
or hvo working closely with that judge. Because iudicial inter-
views can be quite different from the interviews with which you
are familiaç itwould bewise to discussthe natureof clerkship in-
terviews with faculty, career advisors, and former or present

clerls who have experienced similar interviews, preferably with
the same iudge.



As rvith any intervierv, you should folloù up with a note thank-
ing the judge (and other persons rvith whom you inærviewed) for
the time and consideration extendedyou, and advising the recipi-
ent of your continued interest and availability.

lllhatale the derbhip offerand ac<eptance rules?

In some respects, the etiquette and rulæconcemingclerlship
offers and acceptances are unique. Generall¡ you should be sure
before appþingtoaspecific judgethatyou rvouldbewilling toac-
cept a clerkhip $'¡th thar particulariudge if rhe clerlshipwere of-
fered to you. Be prepared to accept an offer promptly. In rare
c¡rcumstances,you mayeren be ækedto accepttheclerlship im-
mediately. Generally, you should not keep one iudge waiting to
hear ifyou will accept her/his offerwhile you wait to hear about
the status ofyour applications with orher iudges. Hou'eve¡ ifyou
are offered a clerkhip that 1'ou are not sure you want to accept,
you may be able to æk the iudge if you can have a ferv days to con-
siderthe offerand make yourdecision. Becausesome iudgæ may
not be receptive to such a recr,r...t, vou should be sure to consult
with your career services ofir.,, i:r'ior to your interview. Furtheç
once you accept a clerkhip uith one iudge, you should immedi-
ately u'ithdraw any applications pending with other iudges. Simi-
larly, once you have accepted a clerlahip, you cannot thereafter
rvithdrarv your acceptance in favor of an offer from another
judge. Obviousl¡ your iudge will expect you to complete the
clerkhip term to which you committed; this may be an espe-
cially important issue for you rvhen considering multi-year
clerlship offers.

tlhat role on the faolÇ pley io purþdiciel derkhip rcardr?

Vithout doubt, you should consult with faculty rvho have had

iudicial clerlships about the I'alue of the clerkhip experience.
This will not only inform your decision-making bur n'iìl tso

likely improve your application materials and ultimate inrer-
view performance. Additionally, you will need faculty letters of
recommendation for most post-grâduate iudicial clerlahips, so

faculty support will be a crucial element of )'our ai. L:rion.
Manylawschoolsalso haveaiudicial clerkhipcomrr:,i!!c whose

members are available to ansrryer questions and to asist appti-
cants with the process.

tfhat role can thc ü¡rear rctvicn¡ office phy in your judicial
derlship seardr?

You should always consult with your career ænices staff æ
you consider and apply foniudicial law clerlships or extemships.
P¡ofessional staff can provide information and skills training in
the areæ of résumé and cover letter preparation, interview per-
formance, clerlship search strategies, and cunent openings for
clerks. Published and office-developed reference materiâls on iu-
dicial clerkships are also usually available from your career ser-
vices oflìce. Your law school career services office rvill also h¿ve
information on your school',s contacts with particular iudges.
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Clerkships are chief fallbacks in the toughest climate in a decade

By llonry Gottlicb Association.
"When I startcd law school and

starting accomplishing mY goals I
thougbt !'d have my choice of jobs,"
Brown says.

rüÌrar he didn't exPect was the sick
economy.It is squeezing the demand for
entr,y-level lawyers and creating tough
choices for Brown aod many of the 7ü)
or so members of tbe class of 20O3 at

New Jersey's three law schools:.
Placement ofFrcials said last week

that except for studen¡s who had surnmer
internshiþs at large ñrrns, it's as tough a

I Bean llilal'[et for leual $el'uiuss

I I fien Clr¡is Brown enrolled in the

Wu,tx,ü:ffii:"ì"ff-T,*
bad a rigbt to believe his legal career
would launch like a rocket after he grad-.
uated in 2fi)3.

It was 1999, the economy u¿as

booming and he assumed his years as a
manager for AmeriHealth, a medical
insurer and services provider, would
make bim a perfect candidate for any
firm's health law department. Later he
added an exra credential: the presidency
of Seton Hall's Student Hcalth Law Gonti¡ucd ur page t4



ll[.J. law f,niluilcs $niuen T[rouU[

I Beil' ltlal'lel for [e0al $snYicgs

C.fulnFf.l
cli!¡tta rs lhey h¡vc sccn in ¡ecc¡t
vc¡¡s. Thoucù it! lot as bad es l99l t¡d
icgz: the nnr ucu marka for lcgd scr-

viccs rñcr dcc¡das of Srowtlt'
Thi¡ var, ùc chicf fdlbeck Posi-

r¡os ¡¡tl¡¡dicid clabhips llû wil¡
c¡æ¡dþb-hu¡ts for 12moæ us¡üs ¡¡td
rdd rnÊrt ro rcsonés. For prn'rimc etu-

dcors. lilc Eroso. wbo h¡s lb¡cc cùil-
drlo r¡d r monglgcd bou¡e i¡
Manigm¡. rbe u¡fonu¡¡c r¡clruord
¡ccms ro bc.'lfucP YordrYþ."

Fruccs Eq¡cùor¡¡. ¡s¡æi¡æ dc¡¡¡
of c¡rcc¡ ¡crvic=s rt Rntgcrs lrw
Sclool-Ncw¡¡l¡" srYe I rþlc cficct
$!tcd Íùco ls¡c Nsw. tcttcY ñms
p¡cd lbir 2002 ¡¡nmcr Protrlol
taæ, Zmt þvcls. S¡udc¡s.b üoæ
q¡mø. rr'¡¡c of tbc cmi¡t drbt'
irr-ol ¡Oe. qd o6c¡¡ of fr¡llriæ
citit¡os vitttot¡t ùc¡i¡¡ioa. '' Ihc hi¡ù rcccl¡¡occ ¡rtc lcfr Þs
oc¡iltt o bc fillod fuing o'claus
úcrv¡c*¡u in úc f¡tl üd ùe wi¡lcr
n¡ptc¡m¡ry-hi¡lU rc¡so- Bq¡cùoq
roü-Cr cooarrpor I chr rctools uY
brrvbring rÀis Ycrris do*l ûoó hst
vcr. tb¡ú ù¡¡is b¡ld @ r¡ccdo¡¡
fuùc¡ ù¡¡ ntn¡c¡l cvid.loa

Îb ¡qræ is PrticolulY dtÈt ia
Ncr, ¡Gocy bccruæ drc lü8c¡ firns
rts brd gtic¡l¡¡ty b4c rum Pu
:rrn¡ obcgi¡ ritblÞtol ¡u¡¡bcrof
t!@ ¡bts ¡t ttc 20 oP¡rssing
frD6 btùa rüæ, fu'c¡rdc, t¡¡ bv-

cred ¡or¡¡d lhc I l0 o¡rt for ¡ooel of lhe
prst sir ycrrs.

By GtrÙrrsL Ncw Yo¡t'¡ Milb¡nk
Twced ¡lonc b¡s a su¡¡mgr inærnship
Fogralr with moæ ù¡¡ 90 otude¡s,
mo¡t of wbom ¡cccivc ofrrs of ñ¡ll-timc
iùs. How loog ücy cny is enotÞ
¡!ofy.

Givcn lùe edvungc of beviog a
rcluionsbip with ¡ firm rs a preludc ro
hiriag. Eoucùoru c¡courrgcs third-ycar
l¡w ¡odcots to ttb p.Í-¡¡nc job6 ¡t
ñrns dûioS tbÊ rcùøl ¡æa.

For tùc fuu¡¡r¡ fts -oñc¡ üosc
¡¡ úc top of thci¡ cl¡¡scs - who hrw
oæsful ælrtiosbþ siù l¡¡tÊ 6rrls.
2fXt3 is looti¡g rmd.

A¡ú!fl SEo¡F, ditor iD cåicf of
lùc Ruçco-Ncrüt Cottputcr ad
lcclunlogy Lar' Jæv\ rryr hc ir
æomilg o tbc ñm nÞc ûc ¡¡¡ooc¡cd
hal ycrr. Thrfu Prrofrr' & Woo4 r
l5a.pu.old NG* Y6t p6cr¡hþ tbr¡
nf'¡ firsryc¡r ¡¡¡æi¡tc¡ ¡¡Zt.(Iþ.

Stcvc Kc¡¡la d R¡¡ttlrt-CüDdco.
rtùo is bcedirg fa th. æd crtrtc dcp.rr-
Iuror ü nür.lcþùi¡l Sul Eriog rt
¡rrdudm tiæ, rr¡rr hc trs ficods rùo
ac cqudþ q¡d¡fild fû ¡!cù ¡rùc bst

.b¡vc æt ftttld tb- *qb dl üq¡Dd
ræ rcungiag fai¡t6,- þ r¡yr.

Fa¡t¡dco¡üf¡&wt, it b¡s bcc¡
¡ frr¡illc¡s rcæL I& reyr hc bd itr-
u¡in¡l iuvit:r¡ rÍtü ætlrrl firD¡ b
ôc tcrl¡t cræ ûcl4 intrü¡g Nctr¡tl
McCútcr & Eld¡ù rd Rælr¡d'¡'
Errcù 8¡cb¡Gr Rcc¡bc¡g Silwr

Bcrnsain H¡s¡Ecr & Gl¡dstonc. Hc says
drc.c¡¡ccr sc*iccs pfücc rt Sctoû Hall
bas becn watiog hrrd ro bcþ hirn, but
so fu thcrc havc bcs¡ ¡o Dibblcs.

'l¡ would bc disappointing eftcr all
this not to lind somcthing in tùc l¡c/."
Browa rays. Ar lcast bc brs r þb. rlbcit
ml as a larryer.

ñr Gbûrlþ Srl.l't¡lrr

The grcat ssvior for otter t¡civ
Jarcy srudcos is ûrjudicial clcrt sys-
æ¡o. l¡ Nsw Yod¡. mon judgcs bavr
full-ti¡¡c lar¡' sec¡¿wics: in

Il¡ ¡¡r¡¡rc l¡ |rrllcr
lrU tl¡ll h tleu

J¡r¡¡y lsn¡¡c lirns

!!rur lrü ¡rn[c¡lrill
lr¡c ¡¡¡¡ff lrr-
ltrt!¡ t¡ la¡l¡ üll[.

hrylvrairþdgc¡ c¡! cùoo¡G pcúr-
ûlorcæryorüy clqt¡.

E¡¡ in Ncry Jcooy, judgcs hiæ
clcrb wg ruml ¡rrdlrÍr¡ r¡d tbc
Ad¡i¡igntivc Officc of tbc Courg
rcb doccly rlitb plæt dirsr
r¡ Þ Ns$, JGûcy rful¡ ro û¡l úo.ê
tlG-

Ttüt ùc Lcd.' leys Ruçcrs-
Codca lri¡cctor of C¡¡cct Scrviæs
Mry EclùDliæy, ¡F¡¡bt of tbc Nes
lcacy dcrt¡yfco"

Iùc ¡uù¡ rùos bov bugc r rrf,c-
tyYdlt tbccqrrtFuvidcr.

Bobùy Eülc rad Cûpæa Sbglr,
ùoAOC o6d¡ls ir cùqc of thc dcrt-
¡¡úp p¡ogr¡rr rey ùrr of 435 poeitio¡s
fillod io tbc ryeco üi¡ !,c.r. 2ó0 ?cot to
¡r¡eræs of thc d¡rcc Nc* Jcncy
rfuls. Srto lldl ¡cot lf2, Ru8crs-
Crodcrr 93 üd Ruçan-Nc*rrt 55.
Tb st mt cpæecotad ¡chøls æ
Uf¡dcoct Scùæl of l¡q 3.4: Nc,ç Yqt
t¡r Schæ|. 2ß; d Vilh¡orr l¡w
Sctæl17.

Pl¡æt fficcæ liþ Botæbon¡,
Ddrsy ¡!d Dcbrll K¡ag rr Sc¡æ Hdl
nat riù ttc A()C !o þþ sodãú
ohb tu poo¡tio¡s. Tbcy rousr bc doiag
æbí¡g ;SùL Rngcrs€rmdco's col-
aibcioo to thc clcrtship nnks, for
crrop¡c, rtptelclr .¡nlæt bdf lhc
¡nt¡ti¡uclr¡s.

Sù¡drils cu 'rppll dircctly to
i¡*rs bot IùÊAOC d¡o ci¡colræs ¡orc-
b6b fr¡¡ of ¡¡Ebts'rús¡¡mas to bclp
¡r¡gc¡ cryø tùdr lins of cr¡¡didr¡cs.

For ¡oorc ¡tlrdcors. e clctlship
rdtbbeægmdürioöh¡ñ¡m.
Abync Menrs u¡mncæd rr t7-luycr
Hc¡rc¡ B¡¡¡¡tci¡ Sbc¡id¡¡ Cev¡¡co
Bæi¡ælli & I¡a io ll¡clcasrct- Sbc
r¡'E üc fi¡¡u wrs not bi¡iog ñrrt-ycrr
¡r¡@¡ra fq ãI13. b,ut if it had she
rouH b¡vc bd a torgü cùoicc. US.
¡l¡girr.tc lndgc ìlrt Fdk oficred bcr
r clatúþ rnd shc took iu

Sctoo Hdl ¡¡¡dcot Mel¡¡ic Riftin,
enoag thc æp 25 pcrccot i¡ hc¡ cl¡ss,
¡¡ys ¡bc rpcot les n¡mrær ü Ubcrty
CdEb l7-l¡rycr K¡¡¡¡oo, McBridc.
tú*ffir & Mamhv kwinr it uc alrr

likcly o have opcnings-
Sþe says stc would bavc tikec tb

ùaræ a irb ¡t a fi¡¡o, but hcr impcuding
clølship with Bergco Go¡m¡y Supcrioi
Court Judge Mrrgucritc Simor¡ is a tcr-
rific opporuaity-, Fo: "A clcrtslrip rri(l
cnlraæe øy rtills." shc rays.

Whilc oo ¡ typical ñrm becausc irs
wo¡t is dmost dl in fl¡c hcalth c¡¡c
ficld. K¡lisoo, McD¡ide's ùiriug prac-
ticts rppeer to rrfloct whlt is hoppccring
amoog the mediu¡r-sizc ¡nd sm¡ll ñ¡¡os
wheæ most llwycrs prscticc.

PrrE M¡dr¡Êl K¡lirc¡ says nrost
pcoplc ùircd rre cxpericnccd l¡rcrds.
Tbc f¡¡m dso h¡s threc peir-timc
lrwlcrs with special ekills. A¡d thc
firu's only catry-tcvcl lawycr thls ycar
is r ¡rrdueæ wbo b¡d wortcd ¡t ürc ftû
rs r prnlcgd,

Fnt-tl¡¡dAccæ

Tbc bcg ¡o¡¡ccs for rhet is bagpco-
i¡t" ùor¡gL r¡e ¡he ¡tr¡dcr¡ùs thc¡¡sclvcs.
Hcre - witlou¡ the n¡mc¡ - .¡e
c¡catp$ of qù¡t ¡æ æmbc¡s of tl¡c
clü¡of Zn3 !¡id l¡n wcck in tËlcpho¡c
c¡lls ¡¡d a¡¡¡il¡ to lb Low Joynlø,l:

. -Ttc ptoblco this ycer is tùet pæ.
p& r,ùor¡!€dtogctjobc in fnmsæ low
tryiog for clcrtrhips. Th.t E¡s ¡t's
m¡lr fcpcople lilc æ. i¡ úc oiddþ
of úc clu¡, to 6nd ùco. Plos wç'¡c
rúecilg rith pæplc rho rre bcbg
lddofr.-

. 'I b¡rr mt lottco rn otrcr (orfrlb)
ycr t did ær h¡vc m intcorhþ wilù e
ñ¡o l¡n ¡w: ins¡ld I wo¡tcd fq ¡
rdo pnairiocr, I hrvc ¡cot or¡¡ ot cr
l(I}rú¡¡oå ud h¡vc hd ooc i¡tcrvics
riu lrrt Sc¡coùcr. l¡ frr I rco¡ or¡t 35
¡Éudi l.¡t rrc*' r¡d I h¡w úÉ¡dy
goø ñvc \,c lrû't biriug'lcncrr. I
i!flid fc rir clcrtrùþ od'b¡d two
id.rl,irw¡. hr d¡d d ¡ct ciùcr pod-
fio. I ¡m m.chint e/ ¡ú¡u¡¡é ¡o tù¡r
you rcc túrv brd I ùrvc ¡rcúod.'

. -Ibco¡ta i¡ rcdty tigh¡t A¡it-
¡i6cr¡t oumbrr of 2ñ2 grd¡ûes trc
rdl ot of rd, ¡o I æ.pæd ¡ clcrt-
úip b ¡ frrily oour (ùoo¡b I dot't
rüt o praicc hnily hw) q¡tof fcr
of fnb¡i¡¡ ritb¡ . job. ¡ ro ¡old
ttu e clcrtrhip uuÞ¡s y6¡¡ [þ¡Ê tD¡ú-
lcüb¡c, h¡ I ¡n *ill vcry coccrû.d
tù¡ ùrt I will b¡w r b¡d riæ E¡di¡t I
iobrtuøy chfchþcvco tlro4lt I will
brvc r fll/lvlBA.-

. a ¡¡¡ ¡ 3L rirh r ooopañivc G?A
üd I cùæ b ckrt !Êri tc.r. I ro hq
iryfur t@dc¡pctic!æ ¡¡d uc ri¡æ
o 6¡ure oot nôa I rr¡¡ to do. Il¡otr ¡
h of pcopb Û¡r ¡e b¡vi¡g ¡rcobtc
fidilg jobrthtgl.'

. a ¡ort¡d fa r mcdiuor*bc hn,
6rn (rppo*.50 údæyÐ in ¡outbcr¡
N€fl Jcrrcy ùis pc¡t ¡ooær QWz).
fUqÉo¡t tùc ¡r¡uu I wqted sitl¡
virt¡¡lty evw ¡¡o¡¡cy rlùc ûm ¡looc
tioc or ¡¡olhcr. A¡ tlæ cud of lbc ¡o¡¡-
ru tbc rcruitiry dircaor'¡rvr nc lhc
evdurti[s druywo'rt ùrilg ür n¡m-
m. Ilc iÁfqnd æ tbrt dl of mY
rcviers wrc poritivc, ¡oæ evco fow-
i¡g. d ùrr my rro¡t cthic *rs cxecrly
rrt¡t ttc fno wr¡¡æd i¡ ¡cw ¡¡sæi¡cs.

'HowovcÍ, d¡æ ro o¿rùi¡i¡¡: ¡rd ¡
lælh¡stcræoaom¡ ttrcñro tl tù¡l tLnc
cor¡ld not offc¡ mc r pooitioo for ft¡ll
¡ilæ coplofmt fø rùc followiog ycar.
but rh¡r ùc ftD ,Lcidçd þ movc ils
forccrstiog prs¡ lhc c¡d of tùe c¡tcndar
yt¡r. Not vishfurg to 'w¡it md ¡cc'hos'
th¡lss tr¡¡Ded oû u ùc ñn¡" I epplicd to
orrc judgc in l{cw lcrscy rnd witün two
çccls w¡s ofic¡cde poeitiol as his derl
for lbc folbwing 

'€ù 
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